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Go Moringa is a nutri diet clinic, nutritionist and dietician in Gurgaon,Go Moringa is a nutri diet clinic, nutritionist and dietician in Gurgaon,
Haryana which is committed to provide medically approved diet plansHaryana which is committed to provide medically approved diet plans
for weight loss, weight gain, body & figure correction, pregnancy andfor weight loss, weight gain, body & figure correction, pregnancy and
to treat various lifestyle diseases like Thyroid, Diabetes, Hypertension,to treat various lifestyle diseases like Thyroid, Diabetes, Hypertension,
PCOD, Depression, Obesity, Gout, Snoring, Sleep Apnea, Cholesterol,PCOD, Depression, Obesity, Gout, Snoring, Sleep Apnea, Cholesterol,
Gallstones. These diet plans are tailored made individuals drivenGallstones. These diet plans are tailored made individuals driven
around one’s needs and food preferences.around one’s needs and food preferences.
With Go Moringa she has helped more than 10,000 clients reach theirWith Go Moringa she has helped more than 10,000 clients reach their
goal of a healthy life through Weight Loss Diet programs, Weight gaingoal of a healthy life through Weight Loss Diet programs, Weight gain
programs, Healthy Diet for Pregnancy, Therapeutic Diets for chronicprograms, Healthy Diet for Pregnancy, Therapeutic Diets for chronic
diseases such as Hypertension, Diabetes, Obesity, PCOD, Depression,diseases such as Hypertension, Diabetes, Obesity, PCOD, Depression,
Thyroid and many more.Thyroid and many more.

Go Moringa offers healthy ways of dealing with medical problemsGo Moringa offers healthy ways of dealing with medical problems
through healthy diet and nutrition management.through healthy diet and nutrition management.
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For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/go-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/go-
moringa-dietician-nutritionist-in-gurgaon-17797moringa-dietician-nutritionist-in-gurgaon-17797
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